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Panhel Completes Plans
For Sorority Workshop

Panhellenic Council made final plans for holding its sorority
Workshop at 1:30 p.m. this Saturday at its meeting Tuesday night
in the Kappa Delta house.

Purpose of the Workshop was expressed as a plan to bring out
the mutual problems and possible solutions of the various sororities
at the College. Three topics, chosen on the basis of popular vote, will
'3O discussed at three meetings.

At 1:30 p.m. persons will meet
a the Zeta Tau Alpha suite in
;immons to discuss the perplexi-
ties of rushing. At the same time
s meeting concerning the prob-
'2--ns of officer training will be
!r-od in the Alpha Epsilon Phi
uite. A third meeting on attain-

ing closer relations with alumnae
aqsociations will take place in the
Alpha Xi Delta suit",

Council also ruled that two weeks
of rushing must be completed be-
fore bids may be sent out.

Final business of importance
was the appointing of a commit-
tee to determine costs and com-
plications of buying Panhel keys.

Coordinators Present
Town women with relationship
Panhel have been asked to act
coordinators of the discussion.

Irs. O'Brien will conduct the
,roup concerned with rushing,
Mrs. Anderson, that group dis-
^ussing officer training, while
Mrs. Lefler will lead discussions
on alumnae relationships.

Panhel delegates are required
4o attend one of the three meet-
ings. Three other representatives
rrom each sorority are requested
to attend, making a total of five
mernl"ers from each sorority pros-
^n* at the Workshop.

A mass meeting of all partici-
'ants will he held in the main
lounge of Simmons at 2:30 p.m.
in orrlor to hoar the results of

1t
Ether ti t.rinrc.,. at the Panhel

in"lurlei, a renort from
the ^ororilinr. noncerning their

1. .ns on r• ertnin proposed
"c 1 litions to the rushing code.

voted to make Wednes-
I— a neriod during for-

rn 1, and to have coke dates
- in the afternoons. Defeated

to have uniform
• ^nv,-s and to appoint a
11 of Advisors for rushees.r-r-bers were renuested to ask

resrentive chanters to votenr-)nn-ition of having Pan-
'-ost- sPrvinr; as

It ) rit‹.ll,""

Se7ond Semester Rushing
A third matter of importance at

",o meeting involVed decisions
I.lrecting second semester rush-
ing. Panhel set a three-week
'.ilent period beginning February
4 and made plans for holding
oven houses on Saturday, Febru-
ary 26. and Sunday, February 27.
Sororities wil be divided into two
'trouns. one holding open houses
on Saturday and the other group
r•n Sunday. The rushing commit-
t^e. was asked to work out details

nronosed time limits. The
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Eberts--Pallis

June Pallis, a senior in medical
technology, recently became en-
gaged to Floyd Eberts, who grad-
uated in agricultural and biolog-
ical chemistry in the class of '4B.

Miss Pallis, of Wilkes-Barre,
Pa, is a member of Gamma Phi
Beta sorority, Treble Singers,
Swimming Club, WRA Intramur-
als, and secretary-treasurer of
Rod and Coccus.

Eberts, of Caledonia, N. Y„ pis

a member of Delta Chi fraternity
nd also Phi Lambda Upsilon. He

is getting his masters degree in
agricultural and biological chem-
istry at the University of Wiscon-
sin.

Bevins—Stetler
. The engagement of Beth Stet-

ter to Kenneth L. Bevins was an-
nounced over the Christmas holi-
days. Both are from Belle Plaine.
lowa.

Miss Stetler, who transferred
this year from lowa State Col-
lege, is a junior in the School of
Home Economics.

Bevins is a former student at
lowa State College. They will be
married Feb. 11.

You Won't Fts-ar
About It In Music 5,

but jazz is here to stay.
Next Wednesday, Jan. 19,
the Tru-Blu Sextet is go-
ing to prove it. 7:30 p. m.
Schwab. Tickets are on
sale now at Student Union
for fifty cents. If you plan
to take off your shoes
bring, your own Air Wick
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Pi Lambda Phi
Pi Lambda Phi recently initiat-

ed the following men: Lawrence
Allen, Herbert Blough, Morris
Deitch, Stanley Domosh, Richard
Fader, Stanley Feigelman, Henry
Greenberg, Myron Hellman, Ber-
yl Hoffman, Richard Hollander,
Morton Lerner, Gerald Lesse,
Harold Marcus, Ted Pritsker,
Robert Seltzer, Marvin Slomo-
witz, Edwin Snyder, Arthur
Smulowitz, Merrill Sporkin and
Philip Yedinsky.

CLASSIFIEDS
All classified advertisements most be

In by 12:00 p.m. day proceeding issue.
Prices are 40e one insertion ; $l.OO,
three insertions: 17 words or less. All
words over 17 three for 50 for Nish
insertion. Call Collegian 4711

LOST - ONE rhinestone ear—ring. between
Phi Epsilon Pi house and Atherton Hall

Saturday night. Call 151 Atherton.
WOMEN'S GOLD Imperial wrist watch

at White Hall on Thursday. Call June
109 Simmons.
I CAN'T READ the writing on the wall l

Pink shell-rimmed glasses, Jan. 7. Call
215 Atherton,

FOR SALE

REGULAR TO sB.9s—Men's shirts now
on sale for $2.97. College Sportswear.

Second floor Bargain Room.
AUTOMOBILE RADIO for late model car

Call 4888.

STEAMER TRUNK—year old, good shape.
Holds up to twelve garments. Three

It Troubles Trouble

service.

THIS newly developed electronic tester looks for
trouble .

. . discovers trouble before it becomes
serious. With it, every telephone line in a Central
Office can be checked and tested at the rate of
5,000 per hour. Breaks and weaknesses in wire in-
sulationcan be spotted miles away and the trouble
eliminated before it interferes with telephone

In the telephone business the search never ends
for new equipment and new methods that will help
make good service even better and keep it low in
cost. That's why America enjoys the finest tele-
phone service in the world.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM

roomy drawers. Reasonable. Coll Latin
Concision office or 5051-2nd Irvin.

1948 ALMA house trailer, 1012-A Wind-
crest. Three rooms, 27 foot long. $l.lOO.

Apply within.
ONE PAIR ridge top hickory laminated

skis, 6' 3". Cable bindings, steel edges.
plastic bottoms. Call 352 Simmons.

DETROLA candid camera with viollennnck
3.6 lens, filters, sun shade and leather

case. Call Jim Eaton 3359.

1999 PALACE TRAILER 2N' overall, eaeo
condition $BOO. Inquire James Young,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 13, 1949

Hoover's Trailer Camp. Route 322. 3
miles went State College.

FOB RENT

THREE ROOM furnished apartment with
bath. Bellefonte. Write Box 281, State

College. Available Feb. Ist.

MISCELLANEOUS
'tYI'ING - REASONABLE. Also rewrit-

ing, editing, reßearrh. Phone 6847.


